CHIEF OF
POLICE
Previous Chief paid $85,345
Apply by 1/31/2019

CITY OF ONTARIO,
OREGON

Ontario Oregon Chief of Police 2019

About Ontario
The City of Ontario, population 11,500, lies on the west
side of the Snake River Border dividing Oregon and
Idaho. Ontario is the most populous City of Malheur
County and is just an hour-long drive from Boise along
Interstate 84.
Founded in 1883, the City has a rich history of cultural
diversity and inclusion. We celebrate our diversity
throughout the year with events including America’s
Global Village Festival, Basque Festival Days, Japanese
Obon Festival, and the Cinco de Mayo Festival.

Fire, Airport, Police, Public Works, Community
Development, and the City Recorder. The Finance and
Public Works Departments are contracted out to Oster
Professional Group and JACOBS respectively. The city
also has a separate Library District and is in the process
of creating a Recreation District.

Ontario Police Department
OPD staff consists of 25 full-time staff members and a
part-time evidence technician. The department consists
of three divisions (1) administration, (2) field operations,
and (3) support services.
Administration includes the Chief of Police and an
Office Manager.
The field operations division includes patrol, a school
resource officer, a K-9 unit, a task force detective,
ordinance enforcement, and the reserve officer program.
Command runs from the Chief of Police to the
Lieutenant to four patrol sergeants who oversee rotating
shifts of officers.
Support
Services
include
records,
fingerprinting, and Citizens on Patrol (COP).

evidence,

City of Ontario CORE Values

Ontario boasts a thriving agricultural industry which
produces onions, potatoes, sugar beets and corn.
Downtown is filled with local businesses and restaurants
and provides an excellent center for citizens to shop and
enjoy their community.

City Organization
Ontario operates as a council-manager form of
government. The City Council consists of an elected
Mayor and six Council members, who each serve a term
of four years. The City Manager oversees all City
Departments which include Human Resources, Finance,

Commitment to providing superior quality and
service; to doing what is right and acting decisively
on what is wrong; to learning knowing and
performing our jobs to the best of our abilities.
Openness with all facets of our government; with
our public and employees; in all of our dealings.
Respect for our fellow employees; for the citizens
we serve; for the concepts of open, honest
government.
Efficiency in providing services to the public; in
getting answers to those who have questions.
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Chief of Police Position
The Chief of Police reports to the City Manager as he
administers, plans, and directs the operations of the
Police Department functions. Candidates should have a
broad knowledge of law enforcement activities, police
practices and procedures, investigative methods and
techniques, federal, state, and local laws, firearm use and
safety precautions, principles of supervision and
personnel practices.

The Ideal Candidate
Ontario is looking for candidates who believe they can
make a change in our community. The ideal candidate
has a proactive and innovative approach to law
enforcement and functions well in a friendly, teamoriented, challenging work environment.
The Chief will possess strong leadership skills and a
willingness to guide and mentor staff. They will excel in
communication with staff and earn the trust and respect
of the Department.
The Chief will embrace the City’s CORE values of
commitment, openness, respect, and efficiency while
living by their own personal set of values. They will
show an ability to recognize opportunities to collaborate
with the City Leadership team and community partners
to find creative solutions to problems.
The next Chief of Police will be fully invested in the
City of Ontario and focused on earning the respect of the
community by participating in events and engaging the
public.

Responsibilities & Qualifications












OPD Mission Statement
“The Mission of the Ontario Police Department is
to create a safer Ontario by protecting our citizens,
enforcing laws and building trust in partnership
with our community. We strive to serve with
integrity and professionalism while ensuring fair
and impartial treatment for all.”



Develop and implement objectives, plans,
programs, policies, activities, and operations for
the Police Department
Direct and develop short and long range plans,
goals, and objectives
Coordinate working relationships with other
public safety agencies, City Departments,
special interest groups, Legislature, and the
general public
Work with the Administrative staff to manage
and make decisions on personnel issues and the
development of employees in their positions
Establish department operational policies,
procedures, work rules, and performance
standards to assure the efficient and effective
operation of the Police Department
Possess a Bachelor’s Degree in law
enforcement, criminal justice, or a related field
At least 10 years of law enforcement experience
with at least 4 years in a supervisory position; or
any equivalent combination of education,
experience and training with at least 8 years of
experience at the level of Police Sergeant or
higher
Must have residency within Ontario City
boundaries within 6 months

Please review the Job Description for the full scope of
responsibilities and qualifications.
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Compensation & Benefits









Previous Chief paid $85,345
Medical, Dental, and Vision Insurance
Supplemental Insurance
Oregon Public Employees Retirement System
457 Deferred Compensation Plan
10 City-Observed Holidays
Sick Leave Accrual
Vacation Accrual

Application and Selection Process
The first review of applications will begin January 31,
2019. To be considered for this opportunity, submit a
letter of interest, a resume, and a City of Ontario job
application.
An official application can be downloaded at
http://www.ontariooregon.org/HR_Main.cfm.
The
application and required documents may then be
submitted to Human Resources Manager Peter Hall via
fax, e-mail, in person, or regular mail for consideration.

A screening committee will review qualifications of
applicants. Only applicants with relevant qualifications
will be considered for advancement to the first interview.
The City of Ontario is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Mail to:
Peter Hall, HR Manager
City of Ontario
444 SW 4th Street
Ontario, OR 97914
E: peter.hall@ontariooregon.org
O: (541) 881-3248
F: (541)889-7121

